
Batzg-Bang-up. 

But now better things exist, 
For we daily swell the list, 

And have really quite a choice of market 
slang. 

-Atki": H11USt Scmj>s. 

To bang also signifies to excel 
or surpass. Banging, great or 
thumping. 

Banger (Yale), a thick stick, cane, 
or bludgeon. 

The fre!'hman reluctantly turned the key, 
Expecting a Somophore gang to see, 
\Vho, with faces masked and ba11gers stout, 
Had come re-.olved to ~moke him out. 

-Yalt Liltrary .1/ak"'a::,inr, vol. xx. 
p. 75· 

(Popular), an obvious untruth. 

Bangle (Anglo- Iuclian). This 
word, now gem•rally usee! in 
England, is from the Hindu 
lmngri. The original i;; applied 
to a bracelet of coloured glass, 
but it is now extended to all 
kinds of such ornaments for the 
wrist when in ring-form or of 
one piece of metal. 

Hear their wrists and ankle . .- jan~lc, 
\Vilh many a bra~., ;1.nd sih·er ban~:;k; 

llreo;;.se.., spr.'\yed wilh many a spangle, 
So for li\'inx fi . ..; h they an d e. 

-1'/u: .1/ild HindO•'· 

:'\liS-s H. wore her Llazin~ C;p;,hm<:rf! 
..,haw!; her grcJ.t brooch ... ; ~nd her g:re;1t 
bracelets ('he u'ed to !->.'ly, 41 I am giv~n ttJ 

understand they arc called /lrwg/r"S, my 
c1e:u, by the native' ")decrJ ratcrl the ..,Jcevcs 
round her lean old hand ... . - Tltackl'1'ay : 
Th t. iVt' W Ci111lt':i. 

It is curiou< that th t· Hindu 
won! lxwgri exi~ts in En~· 

land as the f:YP"Y tPnll fnr a 
\Vaistcoat, i.e., ori~dnnlly a 1nere 
ring, belt, or cirPid of clot II, 
like a cummerbuncl. 

Bang off (common), to write a 
letter bang off, in a hurry. 

Sangster, a provincialism for the 
victor. 

If you are so certain of being the bturr· 
stn·, so very certain, I mean, of sweeping 
stakes .-Sir 'Valt•r ScDtt: St. l?o~<at~"s 
Well. 

Also, a loose woman, a bully. 

If the Pope's champions are to be bav· 
sltrs in our very change· houses, we shall 
soon have the old shavelings back again. 
-Scott: Tlu Ahhot. 

Bang straw (provincial), a bam 
thresher, but applied to farm 
sen·ants in general. 

Ban g-t a i I e d (popular), short
tailed. 

u These little ban~tailtd sinners any 
good?" said Drrsdale, throwing some 
cock- a- bond ies across the table.-T. 
Hug/us: Tom Bnr.vn at Oxford. 

Bang-up (common), fine, first-rate. 
Synonymous with " slap-up.'' 
To bali!J·Up, to make first-rate, 
stylish. 

Pat to hi$ neck.cJoth gave an air 
In style. and ,l/a militairt; 
H j.;; poc ket , too, a kerchief bore, 
\Vith s..:ented water :<-lJr inklcd o'er; 
Thu s l>ang-cd·uf, swccten'd, and clean 

~hav'd, 

The $.'\ge the dinner·tahlc br:wed. 
-C.•mbt: Dr. Syntax. 

Jcm drove me in :1. g- i .~ of the regular 
l •.rJJ.![·uf, ~ tay·fur·nothing , rumtumtiddity 
urd~r.-1'111h'h . 

X othi ng more thoron;;hly />an.~-u,ll :1.11d 
hi ;.: lH!~t.'W•Xl r,_,J li1..·k iu ;; than the run whid1 
the Lvcrgrccn h ~ 1 J la.s t Thursday.-Pullf:/1. 

A ban.'l-"P cove is a <lashing 
fPllow who sp('nds his monf'y 
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